Join us
To join, please fill out the form below.
Name: ………………………….………………………..

Champaign-Urbana

Street Address: ………………………………………..

Herb Society

……………………………………………………………...
City, State, Zip: ……………………………………….
Phone: …………………………………………………...
Email: ..…………………………………………..………
Do you wish to add your email to the C-U Herb
Society’s e-mail list?
Yes

No

Please choose one of the following categories:
Basic Membership ($15)
Membership with paper copy of newsletter*
($25)
*An electronic version of the newsletter will be
sent to all members.

http://www.cuherbsociety.org
Email: cuherbsociety@gmail.com

Please make checks payable to Champaign-Urbana
Herb Society and mail to:
Tamara Ducey
2002C Eagle Ridge Court
Urbana, IL 61802

Membership

Information

Our newsletter, Sprigs of Thyme, keeps herb society
members informed of upcoming activities, such as
workshops, annual potluck, field trips, and plant
exchange.
The herb garden at Meadowbrook Park in Urbana, designated an official Illinois Herb Garden,
has been maintained by members and friends of
the C-U Herb Society. We also donate gardeningrelated books and materials to area public libraries, and conduct an annual sale of herb plants. In
addition, we provide mini-grants annually to C-U
area schools and non-profit community organizations.

T

The C-U Herb Society is open to anyone interested in
finding out more about herbs, herbal lore, culinary
and medicinal uses of herbs. Meetings are held at
7 PM on the first Wednesday of the month. During the winter months we meet virtually, and during
the summer months we enjoy visiting local gardens.
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he C-U Herb Society began in October,
1975, when eight local women decided
to study the lore and uses of herbs. As their interest developed and their membership grew, they
established a garden at Meadowbrook Park in
Urbana. This garden has evolved over time yet
remains a lovely gem in the community, maintained by Herb Society members. Throughout the
years, some of the activities, locations, and of
course, members have changed, but the premises
on which the Herb Society were founded remain:

Clark Lindsey
Village

Meadowbrook
Park

C-U
Herb Society
Garden

1. To study the history, cultivation and use of
herbs;

2. To encourage interest in herbs; and

3. To develop and maintain the Meadowbrook
Herb Garden, which is open to the public.

For more details on meetings, including the meeting
location, check out our Facebook event page or website at cuherbsociety.org. You can also contact us via
email at cuherbsociety@gmail.com.

The C-U Herb Society is a not-for-profit organization. We are affiliated with the Urbana Park District. We do not endorse any claims regarding
medicinal or nutritional uses of herbs.

